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Along with the increase of the world’s population, development of the 
worldwide economy and the acceleration of the urbanization, the water pollution is 
getting more and more serious. The water is deficient and precious. It’s urgent and 
necessary to treat the municipal waste water appropriately. As strengthening of the 
governmental policy support, our municipal waste water treatment industry has got a 
rapid development these years. Selecting a reasonable location for the waste water 
treatment project is becoming a crucial issue. The study proposed an objective and 
applicable location selecting model for the waste water treatment industry in order to 
reduce some faults on the location selecting process. In the very beginning, the study 
made a brief introduction of the municipal waste water treatment industry background, 
development status and current problems. Subsequently, based on research of the 
current theories, experts experience and field survey, it proposed a target system 
combining with the AHP-factor analysis method and established a location select 
decision model. The AHP-factor analysis model can quantitate the experts’ experience, 
through it we can avoid the subjectivity of the decision, and make the multi-goals, 
multi-guide lines and multi-factors decision process much more smoothly and 
quantitatively. In the end of the study, by using case research method, the study 
deduced the feasibility of using the AHP-factor analysis model in the municipal waste 
water treatment project location decision issue. Through collection the case-W project 
data and using the model, we obtained an optimal solution. Through the detailed 
analysis of the W project location decision making process, it demonstrated that the 
practicability and feasibility of the proposed the AHP-factor analysis model in the 
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1.1.1   市政污水处理的必要性 
（1）全球水危机 
























1996 年 5 月，在纽约召开的“第三届自然资源委员会”上，联合国开发支持和管
理服务部对占世界人口 98.93%的153 个国家的水资源进行分析，该分析采用人均占有
水资源量、人均国民经济总产值、人均取用水量等指标，将世界各国分为四类，即水
资源丰富国（包括吉布提等 100 多个国家）、水资源脆弱国（包括美国等 17 个国家）、
水资源紧缺国（包括摩洛哥等 17 个国家）、水资源贫乏国（包括阿尔及利亚等 19 个国
家）。按此评级，世界上 53 个国家和地区都缺水，这些国家和地区的面积约占全球陆
地面积的60%。依据联合国发表的《世界水资源综合评估报告》预测结果，到 2025 年，
全世界人口将可能增至 83 亿，生活在水资源紧张和经常缺水国家的人口，将从 3 亿增
加到 2025 年的 30 亿。如若不能更有效地利用水资源、控制水污染、更为有效地利用
净化水，全世界将有 1/3 的人口遭受中高度到高度缺水的压力。① 
人类对水资源的需求主要来自于对生活用水、工业用水及农业生产用水的需求。
















































菌、病毒等②。据报道，2010 年全国污水量已达到 600 多亿吨。其中，仅洗涤行业，
中国一年的污水量就近 22 亿吨。但目前我国城市污水处理率并不高，每年我国城
市污水排放量以 6.6%的速度递增，其中生活污水排放量增加更快。 
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